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'Amonp- - other iarticlesvthe'tt hare X ft fctr
;HlREFyTER; Inform a his customert '

X , and the public; that he has now 2
A yonVs:;eentVf min nf .pVomisjhs, tj.
lenUHshed b lpsingr his yYn
th :prinji: of 4805v 'on the mountain

; - .'Helvelljri. ms rfmiins wrc ioun..
1 :K 'about tfir re months afterwards, uafd- -
:. :r yA--

' .rill 'hV' a faithful teVHer i bitch
A-- ixvhlchadonjrbeeh the coihpanlpn of

hls'pMitar rambiep; The poet thus
;i r rtheticaliy ':deipicjt the scene v-,- '"

Dark ijcen Was the spot, 'mid the Vrowri
. mftMTitftm heath er.- ' ;r" '

'"!'V'" Sphere, the pilgrim ofNature lay stretch'd in

' LiVe the corpse of an. outcast; abandon'! to

J Till Jhe rriount ain-xrindi- N wasted lh6 tenaftti
less clay ! .r' ' ,'" V i

- X?or yetqiiite deserted, though-lonel- ex
;? xv,; tended ' ? Yi',:-i'l.-'J'

' Tprfaithful in eath, his mutente
. tended, V: . : :''- - l

' Tbe . Tnuch-lov- d rexnains of her master de- -

,s' fei6Vdv !:And chased the hilKox and theiaVen;aayfc

now loniridst thour think that his silence
M Was slumber? 'v;-y'-'-

' ' then the wind wavM his garment, how on
' . Vidst thou fart ? , '

L- llow many lonsr days and long weeks diclst
- ' . , - thou nnmberj 1

v i Vu '

.'Ere he faded before thee the friend of thy

And oh J as it meet, that; no requiem read
V ;o'erhim, . , - "oV :V ;

' Ko mother to weep and no friend.to deplore

And thou, Tittle guardian, Alone stretch d be- -
, 'Vfore'him v

'' : '

"Crnhonored the' pilgrim ' from
v

life should dei

v . mm,

part 1 ' t f
. mm ftaw

SAGACITY OF.TflE IX)& ':
" Ti Kiin&ft of a Greek internrf.ter.at

Pera in the?uburbs of Constantinople
r beinp on fire, he hail nearly. saved all
: his property by the awstance of a few

. :v" JahiAMriet,fut more anxious, no doubt
for his money than for his: family, he

'
had forgotten an infant in us cradle.

Kbne could the hpue for every
; thin?VWas on lire: The Jather re-- .

doced .to despair, believed that his

child had perished, when of. a sudden
which he kept to,Cnrd

, - a larse do, -

his dwelling:; emerffed from th flam s,

bearihithe, innocent little rreature
suspended by itslineri fnnn his mouth.

Thev reached towards the dojtto take
' the child, but . he would not abandon

it,- and eluding' their , eiTorU he ran

through a number o streets, until he
i,?,i'tti hnnsp otan intimate friend

- , rtj. -- i iuhvro hfe den03itc0 tne

h and an assortment of STILLS ,f ,
size.wHe continues to make them andwill be enabled to furnish; them of any di.mensions atthe shortest; notice.

He reimests Ahose having Stills whrh1
may need repairs, to fvor jum with theirwork , as soon as possible, as he may beutiable 'to'aitetid to thehi so well Vha
the season for using them is at hand
he is crowded with work. . ,

'f.

; v - Superior Court of Law. '

, March termi 1823." :

Hannah JBass, Or ViA Iv'v '

'V5;;:;.;:Feti :

Isaac Bass. J c " ' ;V
"T appearing:to the satisfaction of thep. Court, that the defendant in this case
resides without the limits of the State i?

is therefore ordered by the Court, that --

publication be made in the Star and Ra
lelgh Register for three months, that, the
.defendant appear at the next Superior
Court of Lavv to be held for the county of.Surry'l the Courthouse in Rockford
00 the first Monday in Septewber next!
thennd there to; plad; to said petitiod
otherwise the petition will be heard nd

decreed itccordingly. '

v April 11U. 30 oQl

WILLIAMSBQ ROUGH FEMALE

fTpHE semi-annu- al Examination of the '
JL Pupi Is in this Institution will com-- i

.

mence on Monday the 16th of June, an
will be continued on the two succeeding-day- s

; immediately after wbich, the ex-

ercises of the Academy toill be resumed ;
there being no vacation between the Ses
sions. 'v;-- .' :;r.vV - .

'
'

The . Course : of Instruction includes .

Sewing, - Writing, Arith-meti- c,

Grammar and Parsing, Geogra-
phy, Mythology; History, Belles Lettres,
Chymistry, .Botany, Natural Philosophy .

--

and Astronomy. ,

The principals .possess a good Philos-
ophical Apparatus ; anut Lectures, accom- - .

panied by Experiments, are delivered on

fthe dimVrerit subjects. . i '
. .

'

Baard, and tiiitioh in all the above bran-

ches, ; 60 dollars per Sxssion i Music 39
dollars,' Drawing arid Painting 20 dollars t
nef Session! The v only extra chare? is
for pens, ; ink, letter paper and sundries, '

2 dollars per Sessiob. V Books, 'when re- -
quired, are Jiirnished "at ' the usual store .

prices. J s No expenditures are allowed ex
cepting such as are authorised by parents
and guardians.' , ; ;;: : .

' i'r v : '

Each ;lady is to furnish herself with a
coverlid, a pair of blankets, sheets, and
towels. The? pupilsaU board 'with the
Principals, and are therefore completely
under their guardianship. The Village L
is remaricaoiy. nealthy i and orderly, ana

5ne puuii& ana private, exercise oi jwi-gio- ii

receive regular attention, r . .

k THOMAS P. JONES. V Pr:Q.c,Pils'

Willia isborougn, Granville
County; y. C. May 12.- - 94tt .

CLARENDON BRIDGE.

nnflE Stockholders of this Bridge wmil d

' JL inform the public, that grcaf altera- -

tibns in tne poors ana, otper parts oi m

have been made, and are making, so a

to render it perfectly vsafe, 'even .in the

darkest nights to cross it without lights,

there being a timber on each side to keep

the wheels of Carriages in their proper

place,"; and, which will also keep th'e.higV

est loads from catching gainst the tiot-be-rs

or braces of : the Bridge. Reports ..

h avin g been ci rculated p rejudicial to this

Bridge, from. ; interested' and improper

motives, it becomes necessary to state-t-

the public, that such reports are without

any good foundation whatever, that more

than three years use.and exposure to e;r
vere gales, freshes, and at different tunes, (

uncommon weights' upon it, testify most

conclusively,, that its stability and safety

are eq ual to that of any wooden priage

in theUnlteolStates, and the very M
attention shall constantly be paid to keep

"-Th-

e
Toll-keep- er

willlmake?e;irlf
ctjntracts with any arid all persons wisrir

ine it. at a very low rate, : .
'

T-h-
e distance from Raleieh toate (g,

ville, on the.east siJe of the "r. g
over thiarWge. i,bot three J'.T
iairteriles mo than

' o. atrortampd hv a latesuryv ...
thVfdlfR;prs
Bridge and.the a4vantage of a more

and less sandy soil will be reat.y,';'" ,

of this road. No light or fire, in any nt
ner, ispermitteaVjnvany tas50p.
any pretence whatever,, to
on the Bridge, under a penalty of te?
dollars. .irtf? '

Superintendant.

May 6.--
. .i ' " aftf

MIDWAY vACAD&m rK
. . ... .-::.: ' n JVa w.: TFranks .

rriHE Examiniion, U
I this Institution will .taU pl

of
.Thn! ,V aWd Friday the hand,n

a-.- u suir q niimberoi tneyv a

Gentlemen; .The pubhe are "?l-r-K

invitedto attend the Ef",,,,Exercisei--
of the Scho?!

the Xfthrfon Monday
A-M- -,

i pciDa d-prc-

p;

tii aniiet v. and was soon convi
that his dog had warned; Mm to some,

purpose. He pferceived, by the gTim-- m

e ri ng of the moon ? seyera I bowemen
precedinj a lare corps of the 'enemy's
caWryy tvhich was stationed in an ad
jacent plaini ; Under ; these; haxaraoas
a inmt hnrA .HrtMlMIC OSl no IHiic.

lie sought refuse under an archpf the
bridge to wliich they passed a few mi-

nutes after, in the most profound si-lenc-
e.

'Never bad :this ;prince found
himself in so perilous a situation ; the

slightest motfonwould-etrayhi.- m

anibin becomins an unresisting pri-

soner he would forfeit for ever his li-

berty,
.

the reward 6f Ids unexampled
Vntafs. and nerhaos even his title to :

rf-orv- To complete ; his. terror, the,

poor; dog, bursting with fury at find-l- n

bis' royal master so; nearly in, the

power of the eemy,i made an effort

to bark;. At tlus critical t moment,
trembling for the first time perhanm
tiii lifpV the amiable Frederick seized

his furious ' companion ( by the jaws,
and pressing them forcibly between
his hands, they both remained immo-

veable, in this singular attitude, until

the Cossacks had entirely passed the

narrow bridge, and the. Prussian king,
with his faithful companion, were re-

leased' from imminent danger.

A life weH employed is an agreed
bleas well as an useful life ; but the
pains and penalties of idleness make
existence" a burtbert, which in some
instances, has been found so insuppor
table, that the wretched suHerer has

sought refuge in suicide.

: V In Eouitv,.
V ' , Fall Term. 1852.

Timotny freeman t. Thomas Freeinan,
job Winslow and Harman hurdle, Ex- -

editors. .' . , j
1 TT appearing to tne satisfaction oi

8 Court, that Thomas Freeman is not an

inhabitant of this State i On motion, there- -

1. that nublication be

made in the Rakiglv Register for thre:.
months, that unless the said Thomas
Frcman shall appear at the next Court
nf Eotiitf to beheld ffor the-- . County ot

I Gales; at the Courthouse in Gates, on tr
first Monday after the fourth .Monday .m

1 March next, and plead, answer or de- -

mur, the same will be taken pro confess
as to him. and heard exparte. , .

JOHN V, SUMNliKi, AJ. m; i.
June 1.: 1823. 37 3m V

v STATE OF NORtH-- C XUOLINA.

: , J Proclamations
' $00 DOLLARS REWARD.
XXTHF.REAfc'it has been made appear to

W me, that a certain THdM AS CURTIS,
of Anson county, stands charged oy a dui oi
indictment 6f the Grand Jury, with the Mur-

der of one Thomas Cash, of said, county ;

and that," he the said Thomas Curtis, did on
the night of the 7h of February lust, make
his escape from the Jail of the aforesaid coun- -

r Kow therefore, to the end that he the said
Cu.iiTis.may te Drougnxiojusuj..c,nc
Reward .will he giten tb any: person or per
in nlm will snnrehend and confine the

S said fugitive in anv jail in this State, so that
he may be brougnt to justice. tnu x uo
moreover hereby enjoin and command all
officers, civil and military, within this State,
to use their best endeavors to apprehend the
fciid Thomas Curtis and bring him to justice.

J ; CURTIS is between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
years of age, about five feet lime or ten in
ches high, spare made, dark hair, blue eyes,
long sharp .nose, rather dark kin, thin vi

slow s jeecn ana nown iopK, as a kihh
Son one of his fingers, whfch causes.it to be
a Utile crooked and sUif, supposed to be on
the left hand. f .'

In testimony .whetcof I have caused the
Great Seal of the State to be

skal. hereunto afRxexl, " and signed
' the same at the City, of Ra-

leigh, On the 29th day of A- -:

; pril, 1823. j ' J

;: v GAB'L.5 HOLMES.
By the Governor, r
S2tf L'. B. IUttDiir Pi Sec'y. -

THE SUBSCRIBER,
'.makes known, thatRESPECTFUtXY nextj the 21st

inst. begin to make ICE CREAM.' It will be
ready every warm day during the aDprbach-in- g

Summer season, from ten o'clock in the
mominir. uritil ten in the evenmcr. ' Of warm
evemngS, sne. will nave Jicr qumuici-iiuus- c

fitted up Tor the reception of such as wish to
take refreshments in a pleasknt garden; '

And as she has a large house full of pure
C- - eek ICE,' she ' will furnish! families with
tlat article," on very reasonable terms, and
sell it also as usual by the pound and bushel.

v. -v-.-: SUSAN SCHAUB. .'

May 16;'-:-)(-::-
'

434.-- 4t

SJATE OF KORTH-C.ytOLIN- A;

. WA8HI3TOTOXti;oUlfTT.
John Walker,' )

. n j t.. v ijaxnes rwnsiru, whs r
Lovey, George Pollard, J ' i f'

and Lawrence Cherry.'J r N i i
fT appears td the satisfartion of the Court

James Pollard, knd wife Love v." reside
without the limits of this State : It is'ordered
that publicatlou be made three month's in the
Raleigh Register, that Unless they tappear
arid answer at the Superiof.Cbui of Equity,'
to be held fo the County.of,WaslMngton on
the second Monday in September next, judg-
ment pro cgnfettOt will be taken against them;

. r . . JOIIN'.GOELET,
.-

- 30 .
' ;

Pri'viii'g neatly executed a;' thisOffice

fHISlntiagesi : eauai to any m u;.yv-fi- .

liberal lJtron:fe. .1 heit a
sSSert Mtentioi. will be W the cdnOuct

and morals of those attending it- - '
- TBUM9.

Prmnl nhartmsnU conducted by Mr Ifc
miUon --with Assistant Teachers

Rudiments, per quarter, V? - v $2 '50

English. Grammar, Ancient and. Mp--
with the Use of

- SMaps and" Globed History,
Chronology, hoWgy.BheffJ' Belles betters,
ral'PhilosophV, Botany with Puun ; :

' and Ornamental Needle Wi'rk. " '

jilnnc; taught 'by Madame Villa, in tte best
" ' Italian style -v. .

Per anri. taught in Ule Academy, $60, or $20
'per quarter .'

Per ann. taught out of the Academy, 100 v .

per quarter $25.'- - ; - v ,. '. v.

lirawing, Priiiting, and the French Langttage,
taught by M. Ltiisirtg a liatl-y-e of France

Drawing and Painting, per quarter
.

Mr:--r--'-- i;- ' ' SFrench : ,
Clawical Department, tinder Dr. G. Dav

- .... - v ., tuitions '

The Latin and - tireeic languages, K .

Natural and Moral" Philosophy, Lo y
gic. Astronomy Mathematics, yeo- -

. me try and Algebra, vL -
Englith Male Department,

Iltidimehts , .; ,?

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng-- ,

lish Grammar, Ancient and Modern '
: Geography with' the Use of the

Maps and Globes,' - I ; 6
Pens and Ink provided the Students with-

out charge. A tax of25 cents each Student
for wood, water, &c. :r - "

Board, including all the above Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable in
advance.

WM. HAMILTON, c

For the satisfaction ofParents & Guardians
thefoilowinr Gentlemen may be referred id.

J. A. Camekox, Ksq. frest. oi uie acjiooi
Committee. t ,

Uev'd. R. H. Morrison.
April 0M23.

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
FOR SALE;

T Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
me bv Samuel Hoosn,i.beavinglate'tne

20th day of January,169, and duly register-- , j
.i ; HfMinfrhm couiuvt ! aim dv ir--

tue of a Decree of jthe Courtpf Equity for
r.au Pnnntri made at -- Mav iferm, 1S23,

in cause wherein Thomas Kuttin aia .lames
H. Ruffin, Executors Sterling Ruffin, de-

ceased, and 'myself are. Complainants, and
SamierHooson, aamuei nui, unancs
and others, are Defendants', I shall, on the
last Wednesday of July, 1823, on the premi-

ses, sell to the'highest bidder, for feldy'mo-ne- v,

at public auction, the Tract of Land
.whereon Samuel Hob'son resides, in Rock-
ingham County : The Tract contains, accord-

ing to the deeds, 1828 acres, more or less,
and is situate on both sides of Lickfork
Creek. There --is a cisiderable quantity of

Yccllent Creek Lb rrround. probably from
120 to 150 acres A fine plantation is cleared
oi the Tract, sv rficient for the. workwg ot
13 or IS hands, though much the larger part
is in wood, fit for, the, cultivation of Tobacco,
Corn, and all other kinds of grain. Taken
altogether, this is one of the most valuable
estates off Dan River, in the . County, and
was sold in 1818, for Twenty Thousand Dol-

lars. According to the Decree, Capt. Hob-so- n

is to retain possession until the 25th of
December next, when the purchaser is to be
let into the. full enjoyment : but in the mean
while, the purchaser may enter at all times,
after the 10th of September, to sow small
gTain. A conveyance will be made b the
subscriber in fee simple, w.th peciHl war-

ranty, though no doubt is entertained of the
titled as the sale is ! made by consent of the
persons interested? and Captain Hobson is

likewise to convey with general warranty.
RICHARD VV. MICHAUX,

Mav 16.
' Trustee and Commis'nr.

N. B.Tf the subscriber should pot person
ally attend to make the said sale, it will be

. . . . . - .a
conducted y Andrew- Harrison. Jtisquire, ne
Clerk and Master of the Court of Equity for
Caswell County, who is appointed a Commis-aone- r

by the Court for that purpose. , .

'rr ,;Vv A-'- R, W. MICHAUX,
' ': :

,
'

Trustee and Com.

I assent to this sale, and will convey to the
purchaser as. stated above., ' ; L

, SAMUEL HOBSON.

EURTHER SALE OF LAND, i

MfHEN the sales of Capt. Hobsons
Iv DroDerty, above advertised; shall be

closed, the Subscribers,! as Executors of
the will of Sterling. Ruffin, decVi, will at
the same day and place, offer.for SMe the
very valuable Tract of Land owned by
their Testator,'- on Dan liiver in Rockf
ingham County. It adjoins the lands of
Mr. Broadnax, Messrs. Yancey and Be-ih- el,

and others, and extends along , the
River for more than a mile. It contains
aboutonc thousand acres of land, includ-
ing upwards of tfwo . hundred acres of
prime River ; bottom, which is ,'equal to
any land in ' the County for fertility and
convenience, and is in good order for cul-

tivation The low grounds have been un-

der lease for several years past upon ' a
rent equal to five hundred dollars, v

The terms, will be made known on' the
day of sale : but it is expected a credit
will be given of one and two years; upon
satisfactory personal security, and a deed
of trust on the premisesi i jivi'

C THOMAS RUFEIX,,
, , v . JAMES mRUFFIN,

Exrs of Sterling Ruffin, decM.
:c May 19, 1823.'. - ' v':

Quarter Casks of Maueii Sialy l Tenerifte
WINES, oi a superior quautyt aiso j iun-cheonsW- ;i

PJRunlod tprpof f all of hicfi
wiB besdlj

OTgreaterpatbfmy Spring Supply
ai-- e to hand. Having oougut inem

mostly ,with cashYl hope:"tb 6e able to sell
f6V7o:f.cait.ipttMhf and shall
be thankful for a portion of public favor.

j

, SUA DY GROVE ACADEMIES"

npHE Exami nation of the --Pupil V Male
JL "and Fe male, at this place will nra --

mence on Monday the 16; h June, and con-

tinue from day to day in succession until
completed. FrienUsorthe flnstitun
are" invited- to attends , v : V;H4

: THOMAS COTTRELL, ' :

JBENJ AM IN CO-TTRELLv-
V S A

r ST TS ANNArt Ll COITRELL,?
May 27. 36 3t

LABORERS VVAKTEb.
WILL employ 15 or 20 goodllabcfringI Hands, bl ack or white ; to such as are

able bodiedi X wi 11 give ten dollars a month,
on : application at thei WprkVat-I-HJ- k

hart's FallsNeuse1 River ; :orVtd i liobert
H.' Wynne, of Raleigh, who? will engage
and direct theiii to me, 4 , f f

f , : 4 THOMAS A.MERA.
; May 5 7 . 7 ; x33.2m :

iVT FOR SALE OR RENT,
mH K Store-Hou- se on Favetteville St.
JL next door above N. Harding & Co.

VV:M. H. HAYvVOOD, Jr.
Raleigh, Jan. 27V ' 19tf

NEvV BOOK.S. 4::,
ri A T.RS & SON. have idst received

F . from, faiianeipnia, a yarieiy ui --:jxc
Bpoksamong wmch are the jfbllowing:

Tdmlin's Index to the Crown Laf.
Sugdenbri Powers. , -

Serjeant on Constitutional LuW.
'

Paley on Agency. ; v
Phillips's Evidence, 2 vols. 1

La Casas' Journal, 4 Vols.
Volnrevs '.Researches in History; 2 vols.
MMahcn's System of GHtdening. j

Simond's Travels in Switzerland, 2.vols.
English's Travels to the Nile 1

j Rocky Mountains with Atlas." ! i "

O'Meara's Napoleon in Exile; or! a Voice

from St. Helena,' 2 vols. ;(

Brooke's Gazetteer, uew- Edition, J with
I Tanner's Map of the U. S. prefixed,
Murihey Tacitus, 6 vols Svo, v!' '

Entail, 2 vols, .
, "

j

Wilderness, 2 vols. j ,

Justina, or the Will, 2 vojs. . , .
-

The Pioneers, 2 vols.
The Spy. ' '

;

Peveril of the Peak, Svol.
Seventy-si- x, 2 vols. f

Roche BUuChe,,. 2 vols. . ,

New England Tile. i

Lights and Shadows ot , acottisn nisiory.
oportingucuuoic., j

LogUn, 2 VClS. '. ;
Ppn Owen. 2 vols. : I.

Rainbow or Lights and Shadows of Fa
,

, shionable Life, Part 4th. ; ;

Moore's Loves of the Angels. j
MoTitg miery's Songs of Zion. . ; ;

An assortment of School Books, Sec. ,

Japan Ink, in Bottles., i
.

!

May 20.

BOAROING HOUSE.

mHR nubscriberlhavinz recently! pur
A chased, the late residence of Jacob
Hnt.r '8 ' miles south of Warrenton,
within half a inile of the Shocco Female
Academy; and immediately between tne
SWrtrrn and Sulnhur Springs, (the latter
recently discovered, and analyzed) is pre-

pared to take Boarders the enstnug sea-

son. He has made considerable imp rove-tnen-ts

upon the premises, and- - natters
himself, that he will give satisfaction to
all who mav. think proper to call upon

im
WM. K. KEARNEY.

Warren county. May 18. 35 4t -

P. S. In addition to ' eood Water, the
subscriber n as a large supply of lex on

'
' ' " ' " V- 'hand." -- ' r -

The Newbern Centinel will insert the
above 3 times and.Torward his account to
this orlice for payment. r

100 DOLLARS REWARD.

T AN AWAY from' the subscriber's
JLX Plantation in Chesterfield District,

South-Carolin- a, early last;' autumn, two
Negro Men, CHARLES and BILL.

T.harlea is of ordinary size, welt made,
vpllnw com Dlection.' remarkably fintelli
gentv speaks quick, is l.about-2- 5 years of
age He was purchased in Beaufort coun-

ty. Bill absconded with him, is about 20
or 25 years of age, is low, and has a scar
I believe on one of his cheeks, perhaps a
scar on his head ; he is also inclined, ta
yellow complection, andbeatson the orum
tolerably well.t!3ill,was purchased in the.

neighborhond of Snowhill. v ,

ChaHei may
hi. o self as a free- nian.;f Yui ' j r
v .vThe aboye.reiward will be givep to any
person who wilV return them to my ptanj
tatibn ; or half the above; reward will be
given to any person who will secure thenn

in Jail, or in proportion for either oftheui,

j- - m PLEASANT H. MAY.
'March 10. If

itT The Editors
r.

of the Raleigh SiaW

and Newbern Centinelf 'are rrques.ed to
insert (ne above until 'otherwise oi-dere-

d

and in tbe me t n time forward their pa
pers to Die at Statesburg, b; v. '

"SOX$--

1

I

0

i 1

precious but den, and remained til!

the door was opened to teceive it;
what was the re-

gard
; Can you imagine

of4his faithful and generous ser-- L

vantf The 'owner strove trecom.
him-- but. the, mode 'tJiathede- -

?ised was equally absurd, afflicting

. 'and incredible." With; a barbarous

cratitude he killed the dog, and bad

him served up at his table, at a splen- -

did feait tvhich! he gave on the occa--

Sion.
My dos " 'r1 he 0fks 1,as bc"

baved too well to be the fofld of worms.

Men.only deserve to eat him.; And as

for ynu' lon.g at his fnend.r and

relations, you cannot but gam by; it

it: wiU render yoa. more benevo- -

There is in this attrsted fact, more
. K-r-

S.m .than feelinff it tvould

have been . infinitely "better, tohave
cirressed and taken care of this d-o-

until extreme a&e, than thus to detour
. him like wolves. In India, a dog, at- -

teruch an act, would perhaps have
This would ha- obtained a temple.

been, no doubt riciculous.butifiir;.
f. A btin s-ovt- srnteful, than
toftn'1i9-ihext- of ingratitude. L

Towards the close of the celebrated
the Prusseven years war, between

sians andiPolcs, Frederick the Great,
who was veryT neat? sighted, found
himself for xine whole night entirely

' alone "and at a great distance from his
army: V He 'was on the borders of the

. river Pregel, and had reason to dread
a rencontre with several detachments
of CosVacks, who were rovihgiup and

A down the country. Conscious of; his
danger be oaickened his steps, when
his dog, a stout and fiery :Dane, who

had accompanied; him in all hi4exe-iition- s,

J suddenly threw himself a- -

Against the" breast of the horse hV was
.

' rocruntingr Evidently wishing to pre-

vent his .mountiog, and the king not
' heeding him, the sagacious animal

threw himself round, to the side of his
' 'roy master, and. uttering a most pi- -

teousgrpan, fixed Jiis teeth gently in- -'

to the lower par of .h'js boot. rFrede--
:

ricki whojiad .experienced, on several
.occasions, the extraordinary attach-- V

t inent of his dog, was astonished at the
' agitation he .discovered. VSuspecting

fiomethirie unusual,e Hopped look -

edaronnd 'but . perceived no one near
v he listened attentively, but could
;

'
hear

' qothin"?. ; With hi ; usual ; nru-- -

dence arid foresight be dismoooted hip

. horsey and retreate omeUp, to
: the great delight of tUefaitli(urdo,

: :
'

who ": leaped for joy, and goaded, bis

i v V;j RLEIOB-PRIJM-D BTFiTOSEPit, GRAZES


